
Audio Editing

Software 
MAKING YOUR OWN SONIC "PAINT" 
BY NORMAN WEINBERG 

W

hat does mu sic 

and d rummin g
 
in panicular

have to do wi th
 

paint , you won der? Just bear
 
wi th me thro ugh an analogy,
 
and you'll see.
 

Many visual art ists are per
fecrly conten t to visit a local 
art -supply sto re and buy a few 
tubes of cadmium red , lamer
iniere green , o r phrhalo blu e. 
For orher visual art ists, howev
er, an int egral part of the overall 

creative exper ience is making 
and mixing the ir own paint , be
cause doing so allows th e most 
possible control over the paint 's 
exact color, thickn ess, and 
smoot hness. Wh ile not the easi
est skill to master, the final 

produ ct is well wo rth the effon . 
So if makin g mu sic is like 

painting, then sound s are like 
color s. As an elect ron ic musi 
cian, it 's perfectly okay to visit 
your local mu sic sto re or jump 
onlin e to get soun ds that have 
been created, ed ited , designe d , 
and for ma tted to fit your soft
ware and hard ware. Right OUt 
of the box, these son ic materi 
als sound great and are easy to 

wo rk with. Bur making your 
own sounds - eirh er from 
scrarch or alrering other s' 
sound s - offers the musi cal 
art ist an amazing amo unt of 
co ntro l and a son ic signa tu re 
th at canno t be dupli cat ed by 
orher means . 
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FIG 1. Wavelab 's FFT Meter let's you view harmonic spectral content in 
realtime 

FIG 2. By moving the slider and using either real or imaginary harmon ics, 
you can design some totally unique tones with the Harmonic Rotate 
window inside of Peak 
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FIG 3. Sound Forge lets you specify sample rates from 2,OOOHzto 
192,OOOHz 

T here are a couple o f soft
ware tool s on th e market that 
can help you design an ind ivid
ual sonic identity, all while 
working in a sofrware envir on
ment th at is built exclus ively 
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go ing to explore some of the 
features, tools , and rechnique s 
co m mo n to high-end aud io ed
ito rs such as Peak (bias
inc.com), Sound Forge (sony
medi asofrware .com ), and 
Wavelab (sreinberg. ne r). 

AUDIO·EDITI NG 
BASICS 
Sim ilar to a digital audi o se
quencer, a full-featured audio 
ed iring program will ler you 
record dire crly int o rhe softwa re. 
Typ icaJly, you reiI the software 
ro look to your audi o inpu t (ei
rher on the com pur er or an ex
tern al digital-audio int erface), 
set the sample rate and sam ple 
bit- depth , adjust the inpu t level, 
and hit rhe Record bur ron . 

Your "ro tal stud io enviro n
ment " sofrware may let you 
ed it sounds, but it 's often a 
pain in the bun. For exam p le, 
ro create an excerpt fro m an 
MP 3 file, one popul ar full-f ea
tu red d igit al aud io program 
opens the MP 3 file but cha nges 
its forma t ro AlFF. On ce the 
file has been trimmed , it can't 
be saved back as an MP 3. 
Yipes' Nearly any audi o ed iting 
sofrware has both the too ls and 
the wo rking env ironme nt th at 
makes th e manipul ation of 
soun d a pleasur e. 

It 's also absolutely essenti al 
that your ed iting softwar e play 
well with oth ers. You won 't use 
the program if it doe sn't open 
or save files in th e form ats re
quir ed for your wor k. Co m
mon for mats are AlFF , WAVE, 
MP 3, SDIl, and AAC, but 
some softwa re programs can 
work with dozens of diffe rent 
file types. T he more comp atibl e 
format s, the bene r! 

Besid es the file type , th e 
m ost im port ant aspe cts of a 
file are th e sam p le rate, the 
bit-depth , and whether or not 
the file is mono or stere o . 
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I IYour "total
 
studio
 I 1 I I . 

th e int ensity of a number of different snare 
you mi ghr want to cha nge on e or 
T here co uld be many reason s why LEVELNORMALIZE.Whe n thi s process is 

d rum stro kes, for examp le. 
more of th ese attr ibutes. By ch ang

appl ied to a file, th e overall amplitude is af
fected. Wh en normalized , a sound's level is GAIN CHANGE.This process also affects 

ing a ste reo sam ple to mono , you the overall amplitu de of a sound, but unli ke 
might bett er be able to load yo ur 

brought up to a specified maximum value. 
T he mo st commo n use of norm alization is the normalize process , a gain cha nge can in

sou nds in to an elect ron ic dru m makin g a file as hot as possible wit hout clip rrodu ce clipp ing . De pending on th e soft
br ain, or save memor y and pro cess ware, you can specify a gain change in terms 
ing power d ur ing live perfor mances. 

pin g. By no rmalizing to a specific po int, you 
of a percent age or in decibels. In most cases, 

Once you chan ge a mo no samp le 
can be cer tain that a num ber of di fferent 

clipp ing (especially digital clippi ng) is a bad 
into ste reo, you coul d choose to 

sounds share th e same maximum level. T h is 
thin g. But dru mmers make a living by work 

modi fy the left or right chan nels in
divid ually, tu rn ing a tota lly engag 
ing sound from a dry and boring 
mo no file. 

C D -q uality audio is co nside red 
to be l o-b it , but higher bit rates are 
beco m ing more and mo re com mon. 
Fi les crea ted , ed ited , and pro cessed 

is the perfect too l if you're try ing to ma tch 

I IYour "total
 
studio
 

environment"
 
software may
 

let you edit
 
sounds, but it's
 

often a pain
 
in the butt
 

at high er bit rate s ofte n sou nd bet
ter becau se the softwa re doesn 't 
have to "ro und off " for a number of 
d ifferent sonic operations . Each 
time a file's data str uc ture is ro und
ed off , the qua lity is sligh tly degrad 
ed . Lower b it rat es make a file 
sound grainier, fuzzier, and d istort
ed. Dependin g on you r appl ication , 
tha t m ight be ju st what yo u're look 
ing for. Som e aud io ed itors suppo rt 
a very wide range o f sam ple rates. 
Sou nd Forge, for example, lets you 
spe cify rates from 2,OOOHz to 
192 ,OOOHz. Lowering the sam ple 
rate will length en the so und and 
make playback slower, wh ereas 
changing to a high er sampl ing rat e 
will play it back faste r. 

LEVEL TWEAKI NG 
An aud io file needs to be at the 
pro per level and volum e in order to 
be effective. Her e are of a few o f the 
ways an aud io ed itor wi ll let you 
tweak the level. 



sound rhrough a level envelope is 
very similar to working wirh en
velopes on a synthesizer. Byserring 
up break points in rares (the rare of 
change in rime) and levels (the value L 
ing wirh noise, so we're more likely CHANGE DURATION. Thi s comma nd can CHANGE PITCH. The comp lemenrary func
rhan mosr to embrace clipping as a shorren a file or lengrhen a file without rion to Change Du rarion, this command al
posirive aspecr to rhe sound . rers the pirch withou t alrering the lengrh of a 

LOUDNESS NORMALIZE . T his par
changing the pirch. Mosr of these processes 
sound prerry good when making short file. If you're rrying ro ger a dr um loop's 

ricular rool is found in Wavelab and snare drum to fir with rhe rune's tonality, 
is a rwo-parr process. Like a gain 

changes of 10 percent to 15 percent, bur rry 
this is the rool of choice. In addirion ro 

change, ir increases rhe loudness of 
stretching a file by 150 percent ro 300 per
cent and you'll end up wirh some prerry dra changing the pitch by musical sreps, mosr 

a file, bur ir also includes a peak maric stut tering effecrs. Th is fearure can also ediring software will ier you fine-run e by 
limirer rhar is used ro keep rhe file smaller increments called "cents" (l00 cents 
from clipping. The end result is a 

be a grear rool for slowing down complex 
to a semi-tone). » 

much louder file overall wirhour 
clippi ng. 

PAN NORMALIZE. Also a fearure of 
Wavelab, rhe pan normalizer can be 
called into play when it's necessary 
that borh channels of a srereo file be 
ar rhe same level. 

songs for transcriprion or play-along practice. 

Shake,Rattle, 
LEVEL ENVELOPES . Ediring a 

sound rhrough a level envelope is 
very similar to working wirh en
velopes on a synthesizer. Byserring andRoll. 
up break points in rares (the rare of 
change in rime) and levels (the value 
reached by rhe change), you can easi Th.amazingly oontinuH Thisp.rfectlysized versatil.SKB-TPX2 to getrivesfromtil. roac/.
ly adjusr a file's overall level over workhorupaclcsa remar.bl.amountof !tuff anda drop-downC'/lIIbalVlUIt built-in, 
rime. You can rhink of this as a lirrle that'sbrilliant that'sSKB. 
like a programm able volume knob. 

FADE-IN & FADE-OUT. Crearing 
automa tic fades can be used ro 
smoor h single sounds. Be sure to 
experiment wirh rhe curve-rype of Built-InCIoIII...... atyte 

cymbalvoultaolllfortlbly the fades: You may discover rhar a hoili.upto .IxcpI11tls.
logarirhmic or exponentia l curve 
sounds much better than a simple 
linear curve. Thi s is a grear rool ro 
smooth ly fade long sounds such as S'plrttlon 

pili. orecymba ls or complex pads. It's also a provitIecI
grear rool for crearing a more pro for 

crmllt, 
protection.

fessional image on rhe Web. Gener
ally, online audio clips are limired 
ro 30 seconds (as either a reaser or 
ro avoid copyright infringement 
hassles). Too many sound clips seem 
ro just begin and end abr uptly 
without any regard ro rhe jarring ef
fecr rhis may have on rhe lisrener. -- Heovy-4uty~

Crearing a short fade-in of about a lootIHhtn'" 
wiftlrullberhondgrip.half-second and a slightly longer tnd90· Itope. 

fade-our makes rhe lisrening experi
ence much more enjoyable. If rhe Indumtol'1uolHy wiftl/ltltlll'll 

to.-ttp locldngIJroJou..sofrware has the abiliry to barch 
p rocess riles, you can perform rhis 
sort of funcrion offline on hund reds 

r ~ p'..; _-.i 
of files in one quick operation. MILLION MILE G UA RANTY 
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SOUND ADJUSTMENTS 
If a file needs some adjusring in -".------lINCClIIIIImONA ~ It'AIIIIANTl'. 
rerms of pitch, lengrh, or harmonic www.skbcases.com 
identity, rhere are addirional tools RuggedodjumWe, 

duolstrtpclo.ure that you can apply to make the nec #~_.F.Wk .Ssyst.1II•• euretpuressary changes ro your sound . fortherotd ~SlCB-TPX-2 . tI.e~ we <XM!- tak you-. 
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These software tools 
can help you to design 

an individual sonic identity 
that will be yours and 

yours alone 

HARMONICROTATE.This is a 
featu re of Peak th at "allows th e 
frequen cy spectrum in a select
ed range of audio ro be rotated 
around a horizonr al axis." T he 
end result is that stronger and 
weaker section s of the frequen
cy conrenr of a file will be ap
plied to other parts of the 
spectrum. You might nor know 
in advance what you're going 
to be doing with the sou nd, 
but it's always going to be in
reresring' 

REVERSE.This musical 
process hardly needs a lon g ex
planatio n. Wh en a sound is re
versed, it simply plays back
wards. Cymbals and other 
sou nds with a good deal of de
cay are highly effective when 
played backwards. But revers
ing shor ter dr um sou nds can 
creare somet hing with an en
tirely di fferenr rhyth mic feel. 
Try reversing speech and chop
ping it up into small fragmenrs. 
Then use a num ber of these 

tools to design totally new 
snare and cymbal substitute s. 

BLENDING FEATURES 
In addition to working with 
single sounds, audio editors 
will let you blend aspects of 
fW O differenr sound files. 

CROSSFADE.A crossfade is 
when one sound fades in while 
another sound fades our. T his 
is a simple way to combine 
sounds - one after the other 
or even to have an enrire song 
fade into another when you're 
buildi ng a set for your next DJ 

gig. For more conrrol, you 
should be able ro determin e the 
fade time and the type of curve 
that's used for the fade. 

MIX. Thi s com mand takes 
one sound and Jays it on top of 
the target sound. It's a quick 
and easy way to combine two 
di fferenr sounds inro a single 
file. Wanr to make your dru m 
track sound like you recorded 
it at the beach? M ix your 
drum s wit h a flock of seagulls! 

ADDING. Slightly differenr 
rhan the Mix opt ion, the Add 
function doesn't change the 

overall am plitude of the target 
/lIe. You can, however, adjust the 
level of the added material, and 
in Peak, you can even apply an 
envelope to the source. Imagine 
a crash cymbal that was created 
by adding two or three cymbal 
sounds rogether, each with vary
ing rates of level and decay. 

MODULATE.Thi s featur e lets 
you modul ate one sound with 
ano ther, just like a ring modu
lator. The end result is a com
bination of sounds as well as 
the sum mation and di fference 
of tones created by the files. If 
you're looking to create some 
unique metallic soun ds, this 
may be the tool you need. 

CONVOLVE.Peak has a 
unique featu re tha t lets you ap
ply the spectr al conrenrs of one 
sound to another. In a way, 
this is similar to using con vo
luti on reverb. Mor e often than 
no t, convolving two dr astically 
different sounds is more exper
imental than working with fW O 
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capab le of supp ort ing VST (PC) or 
AU (Mac) plu g-in s. By usin g th ird
parry plug- ins that you can buy or 
dow nload for free from th e Int ern et , 
you'll be ab le to add filters , reverbs , 

r------~----

similar sounds, but either way, you ' ll 
e be creating som eth ing to ta lly or igi

na l and all your own. 

EXTRAS 
If you're giving b irt h [Q a new sound, 
you' ll of ten wane to know exactly 
how it's go ing to sit inside th e mix . 
Wave lab contain s a few extra to ols 
that let you view the cha racteristics 
inside a sou nd , such as a phase scope 
(which lets you see the amplitude 
an d phase relationshi p be tween the 
left and right channels), a GO-band 
spec trum met er, a spectr um analyzer, 
and an oscilloscope . 

~ 

No rnarrer how many too ls and 
features you r editor has, mos t are also 
capab le of sup port ing VST (PC) or 
AU (Mac) plu g-in s. By usin g thi rd
parry plug-ins that you can buy or 
dow nload for free from the In ternet , 
you' ll be ab le to add filters , reverbs , 
EQ , effects, and other sonic sweeten 
ers to your files. 

De pending on your needs, you 
may also wan t to take advantage of 
other features tha t make d igital audio 
edito rs more versat ile. If you wo rk 
with loop s, you 'll find a nu m ber of 
too ls that make crea ting loops a piec e 
of cake, part icularly if you need to 
synchro nize your audio to a video 
track , or create profess ional tracklis ts 
and inde x poi nts for burnin g CD 
and DVD aud io d iscs. A few even in
clude all t he necessary tool s (such as 
sop histicated dyna m ics processors) to 
per form profe ssiona l masteri ng of 
your audio tracks . 

FINAL THOUGHTS 
Ma ny softwar e pub lishers have dow n
loadable demo versions of software 
that yo u can try before you bu y. 
C heck a few of th em out and exper i
ence how they operate and how they 
can give you a who le new set of aud io 
colors. Designing you r own sounds 
can also be mo re econ om ical tha n 
buying sound s off th e shelf. T here is, 
of cours e, the in itial cost of the aud io 
ed iting software, but it's an expense 
tha t you only have on ce. With a little 
invest ment of time, you' ll be makin g 
soun ds that are to tal ly your ow n and 
gain ing a price less kno wledge of how 
audio is const ructed and man ipu lat
ed . And who knows? You may even 
create high -quality sounds tha t you - could sell to other mu sicians. 
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DrumsetTuningTheory 
"This basiccoursein drum luning is absolutelyas important 
as learningthe basicsof musicIheory." Robin Tolleson, 
Modern Drummer Magazine 

"Thisbook is like a tarpaulin- everythingis covered!...the 
conlents shouldbe mandatoryreadingfor all drummers.' 
Chris Brady, Brady Drums 

"This book is a musthavefor all 
drummers!" DaveThoener, 
Grammy Award Winning Engineer 

"This book...shouldbe considered I
 
the Biblefor everydrumtech,
 
engineer, producerAND drummer!"
 
Robert Scovill, Award Winning
 
Producer and Engineer 

orderon-line: 
www.tadrums.com 
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Orange County
 

Now ServingDrummers 
The World For Over 

40 Years 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-877-WCDRUM~ 

FREE CD Reveals ... 

"The Most Astonishing Drum Secrets
 
of The Most Successful. ..
 

Most Talented ... and
 
Fastest Drummers In The World
 

S llUggling with my bass drum playing really Slicks - I should know... For years I had horrible reel and 
my dream was to generate machin e gun like speed & precision like Virgil Donati, but.. 

I Was Slow As A Sna il AND Uncoord inated 
Aft er 9 years of play ing I reall y didn't know if il was me or just my kk k-Dedais BUT a, luck would huve it. I saw 

an ad in Drum Magaz ine that was giving away a FREE 45-lIli nule CD that would supposedly reveal the pro's inside 
secrets to playing your feet EXACTL Y lik e your hands at A NY speed or time signalll re you desire. A I li rst l i hought i1 
was a scam, but I was desperate. So J cal led. and a few day, later the CD was in my mailbox. 

I Was Blown Away When I Discovered The Most Astoni shing Drum Secrets of The 
Most Successful... Most Ta lented ... and Fastest Drumm ers In The World Including,.. 

• 7 " easy to lea rn" yet vicious exercis es tha t can double your speed. coor dina tion and endura nce in days. 
• "Legit imat e." s imple and easy W;.ly 10 do minate your bass drum playing WIT HOUT blowin g money on SO I1l~ ultra expensi ve 
pedal or gizmo. j'm jlyil/[? on my Gibral tar hnr uder pedals. 
• w ha t a gram my awa rd winn er and the God father of lati n drumset revea l ab out the ir incredible success, 
• Do you want your pedals to SMOKE? Then check Quithese 3 little known "key" adjustments the pro' s usc \0 "tunc up" then 
pedals. T his is so cruc ial, but ignored by nearly every drummer. 
• A 3-week beginner from Boston set the world 's fastest feel record b)' using j ust one secrei talk ed about on this fr ee CD. 
• The real inside secrets 10 mind-numbin g speed & coordinat ion rha: pros keep hidd en from you., A ND more. 

Finall y, you can quickly become the kind of mega-ski ll ed drummer thai gigging bands compele to hi re and crowds 
scrcum for ... How do t kn ow ? I'm now tasting the sweet li fe by being booked soli d. makin g gr-"~l money and having 
the crowds fina ll y give me standing ovations after my drum solos. Get this CD today Ok.~~ 

FREE 45-Minute CD Can Change Your Life! 
Cal l for this FREE audio CD whiie it 's fr esh in your mind. It ' s normally Si O. but FREE for a very ii mited lime to the 

fir sl 200 Drum Magazine readers who coli and l isten to this Free Record ed M essage 24hoursn dsy s. So pick li p the 

phone and cal l ihe Free Recorded message at 1-626-683-1413, Ask for C D pack age N06, li:l2006 P" .. " Mu, k 

3686 S. Bristol St. Santa Ana , Ca 92704 N 
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